FATHER’S DAY
ALL INCLUSIVE ASSISTED BUFFET LUNCH
Adults: € 38.00 | Children aged 5-12: 50% discount

Includes unlimited wine, beer, water, soft drinks and hot beverages

Chilled Antipasti

Our Hot Main Course Counter

Kids Section

A wide selection of creative salads,
vegetarian and vegan salads, various
seafood, shellfish, cured fish, fresh sushi,
complemented with terrines and roulades.
Indulge in our Charcuterie section
of salamis and aged Parma ham.

Wrapped in banana leaves, marinated
in light spiced broth and coconut shavings

Steamed Cod Tails

Chicken Nuggets
Beef Burgers

From our Soup Tureen
Celeriac and roasted parsnip soup

Pasta Section
Seafood Linguine

Tender octopus, capers, mussel meat, fish
and tomato sauce, finished with salsa verde

Duck Confit Orecchiette

Pulled duck legs cooked in red wine,
chilli, carrots, tomato purée
and black sesame seeds

Carnaroli Risotto

Seasonal mushrooms, pancetta,
Parmesan cheese and baby spinach leaves

Vegetarian Section
Miso Eggplants

Marinated eggplants with fried tofu cheese

Hand Crafted Vegetable Spring Rolls

Freshly made spring rolls served with Asian sauces

Barbequed Pork Medallions

Marinated in a Toscana sauce and
served with char grilled spring onions

Home-made Chicken Kiev

Rolled chicken breast stuffed with garlic butter
and crusted in panko crumbs

Live Peking Duck

Steamed pancakes and Asian style crispy duck

Maple & Honey Roasted Gammon

Complimented with a cider and parsnip sauce

Beef Wellington

Sous vide beef wrapped in Parma ham,
mushrooms, Dijon mustard and short crust

Complemented with

Roasted baby potatoes & hand-cut fries
Steamed green vegetables
Pan-fried seasonal vegetables
All dishes are prepared in an environment that
is not free from nuts, seeds, gluten or lactose,
therefore all dishes may contain traces of
these and other allergens. We treat food
allergies and intolerances seriously. Every
effort is made to instruct our team regarding
the potential severity of food allergies. Please
feel free to seek advice from our server/s as
regards to which food cannot be consumed, if
you have allergies or intolerances.

denotes items suitable
for vegetarians
denotes items suitable for vegans
denotes dishes that do not contain
ingredients with gluten

Desserts
Treat yourself from our wide desserts,
mousses, chocolate bite treats, decorative finger
desserts and Belgian ruby chocolate fountain

Selection of International Cheese Cuts
Served with home-made chutneys,
pickled vegetables, grissini and crackers

